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Touch of God goes contactless: churches accept card payments
Shauna Bowers

The Lord works in cashless ways. Five
Catholic churches in the capital are
trialling contactless card machines in
an attempt to counteract a decline in
cash donations, the archdiocese of
Dublin has said.
There was a 19 per cent decrease in
the value of donations and legacies at

the archdiocese between 2016 and 2017,
with €2.4 million given in 2017, down
from €3.1 million the year before, its
most recent account filings show.
In an attempt to arrest the decline the
district is turning to modern technologies as worshippers become increasingly less likely to carry cash.
“We are piloting a new payment
method in a small number of churches,

with card machines in place at the back
of the church to allow parishioners to
make a contactless contribution,” a
spokeswoman for the archdiocese said.
“We plan to roll out the ability for the
majority of parishes to accept cardbased payments using a parish payments system. This will cover many
transactions such as offerings, pilgrimage payments and will enable parish-

ioners to sign up for recurring contributions,” she said.
She added that the new technologies
would not mean an end to the traditional basket collections.
The pilot scheme will be available in
five churches but there are plans to try
it in more parishes in the coming
months. Because the scheme is in its
infancy, the archdiocese said that it was

UK retreats
on backstop
as May loses
vote again

too soon to tell whether it was effective.
It declined to identify which five of the
199 churches in the area were taking
part in the scheme.
Asked if the machines would be
introduced nationally, a spokeswoman
for the Irish Catholic Bishops’ Conference said: “Each parish is responsible
for generating its own income and
Continued on page 2, col 5
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Managed no-deal is a fantasy, says Coveney
Bruno Waterfield, Niamh Lyons,
Oliver Wright

Britain is prepared to soften its demand
that the EU reopen the Brexit withdrawal agreement to solve the Irish
backstop issue, The Times has learnt.
Stephen Barclay, the British Brexit
secretary, told Michel Barnier, the EU’s
chief negotiator, at talks this week that
the British government could accept
legal guarantees that fell short of renegotiating the draft withdrawal treaty.
Meanwhile, Simon Coveney has described the idea of a managed no-deal
Brexit as “fantasy”. The tánaiste and
foreign affairs minister said it was incredible that the British parliament had
allowed the UK’s exit from the bloc to
“come to this” with no plan in place for
next month’s deadline.
A spokesman for the British Department for Exiting the European Union
said the account of the conversation
between Mr Barclay and Mr Barnier
given to The Times was not accurate
and that Mr Barclay had insisted the
withdrawal agreement would need to
be reopened.
A source involved in the talks, however, said Mr Barclay told Mr Barnier
the British focus was on the “outcome”
and that as long as the commitments
were legally binding “it will meet
needs”. Mr Barnier was told that the
exact nature of the guarantees were a
“question for the [British] attorneygeneral” and there was plenty of room

for “creativity about how it can be
done”. The disclosure will enrage Brexiteers who last night inflicted another
defeat on Theresa May before talks in
Brussels next week.
Furious MPs voted down a motion
supporting the British government’s
EU negotiating strategy by a majority
of 45 after Brexiteers abstained. They
accused ministers of trying to trap them
into supporting a motion that could
potentially open the door to extending
Article 50, despite Mr Barclay insisting
that was not the case. Brexiteers also
claimed the motion was so vaguely
written that supporting it could
amount to an endorsement of ruling
out a no-deal Brexit.
While Mr Coveney said yesterday he
still had faith that a deal between
Britain and the EU could be reached, he
acknowledged that a no-deal scenario
would change the face of many Irish
indigenous sectors and cost jobs.
He told the Oireachtas foreign affairs
committee: “The real impact will be on
sectors like agriculture. If it were to
happen that Britain were to leave without a deal and implement full WTO
rules you are talking about tariffs of up
to 45 per cent on beef. It would dramatically change the commerce and trading
environment for some sectors.”
He also said that cars “travelling up
and down the border may have to have
a green card on the windscreen”. Mr
Coveney was outlining the Irish
Continued on page 10, col 1

Spadework Leo Varadkar, left, turns a sod at Dublin’s new runway with Shane Ross and Dalton Philips. Protests, page 7

British Isis bride’s family plead for mercy
Lucy Bannerman, Francis Elliott
Sean O’Neill, John Simpson

The family of the London schoolgirl
who ran away to join Islamic State
appealed last night for her to be shown
mercy as the home secretary tried to
shut the door on her hopes of returning
to Britain.
Relatives of Shamima Begum, 19,
pointed to her youthful innocence at
the time when she was groomed online
to join Isis in February 2015.
“She was so young — I don’t think she
had the life experience to make those
decisions,” Mohammed Rahman, 36, a
family member, said. “I think the hope
would be that she would be allowed to
return home, as long as the government

Shamima Begum,
19, is in a refugee
camp in Syria

is satisfied she has turned her back on
their ideology.”
Sajid Javid declared, however, that he
would use all available powers to prevent Ms Begum coming back to Britain
and would seek to try her for terrorism
offences if she did return.
“We must remember that those who
left Britain to join Daesh were full of
hate for our country,” the home secretary told The Times. “My message is

clear: if you have supported terrorist
organisations abroad I will not hesitate
to prevent your return. If you do
manage to return you should be ready
to be questioned, investigated and
potentially prosecuted.”
Although Ms Begum was born in
Britain, officials believe that there are
legal options to remove her passport or
strip her of British citizenship.
Ms Begum, from Bethnal Green, east
London, was 15 when she left for Syria
with two classmates to join another
schoolfriend in the Isis “caliphate”. She
was found this week by The Times in a
refugee camp after escaping Isis’s last
stand in Baghuz, eastern Syria.
She said she did not regret going to
Continued on page 2, col 3
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Farmer’s hunch
about DJ fate

Enet cuts cable
costs in half

Ireland inspires
a horror film

A farmer accused of
murdering his love
rival told gardaí he had
a hunch about what
had happened and that
Bobby Ryan’s girlfriend
had told him “strange”
things. Page 5

Enet has slashed the
cost of the service it
provides through
state-owned
broadband networks
after a government
review published this
week. Page 6

The haunting Irish
landscape plays a key
role in a new horror
film according to its
director, who said it
“made the world seem
very big” compared to
his characters. Page 9

COMMENT

Accountability is taken as a good thing
but that’s not invariably the case
EOIN O’MALLEY, PAGE 13

RIP Rover: Mars US hails Middle
probe bites dust East ‘new era’

Services’ upside
from no-deal

Fifteen years after she
bounced onto the
surface of Mars and
started beaming vital
data back to Earth, the
plucky Opportunity
rover has powered
down at last. Page 19

Mike Pence, the US
vice-president,
signalled a new era for
the Middle East after
Israeli and Arab
leaders found common
cause at a summit to
counter Iran. Page 24

A no-deal Brexit next
month would give a
“silver lining” boost to
the Irish services
sector in the medium
term, according to a
leading credit ratings
agency. Page 31
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Dinner
tonight
Miso prawn big
soup with ginger
and bok choi
One-cup miso soup
sachets are a life-safer,
a favourite to stave off
hunger. Surprisingly
tasty, they are a
godsend for quick and
easy rice-noodle
suppers and big,
vegetable-led soupy
stews like this one.
Serves 2 Prep 20 min
Cook 35 min
Ingredients: 1 onion; 1
tbsp vegetable oil; 15g
ginger; 1 bird’s eye red
chilli; 3 carrots; 1 leek;
10 mangetout; ½ tbsp
flour; 2 Itsu miso easy
or Yutaka soup
sachets; 1 tbsp soy
sauce; 250g bok choi;

165g raw jumbo king
prawns; 25g flat-leaf
parsley; 10 mint leaves.
Finely dice the onion.
Soften in 1 tbsp oil with
a generous pinch salt
in a spacious, lidded
pan over a mediumhigh heat. After 5 mins,
stir, reduce the heat to
medium-low and cover
while you peel ginger
and slice into small,
thin scraps. Slice the
seeded chilli in batons
then dice. Scrape the
carrot, trim and slice in

thin rounds. Slice the
leek into 1cm pennies,
agitate in water. Drain.
Slice the mangetout
diagonally into 4
pieces. Stir ginger
and chilli into the
onion. Cook for a
couple of minutes. Add
flour, stirring until
disappeared. Add
400ml water, soup
sachets and soy.
Simmer, stirring, for
5 min. Add leek.
Simmer 5 min. Slice
across bok choi in
2cm-wide pieces. Add
bok choi and
mangetout, pushing
under liquid. Simmer
5 min. Add prawns.
After a couple of
minutes when they
have changed colour,
fold in herbs. Serve.
Lindsey Bareham

COMMENT

The children’s hospital is The Money Pit
state-financed and without the comic relief
DARA CALLEARY, PAGE 14
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Mostly dry with sunny spells and
cloud over central and southeastern
Ireland. Forecast, page 18
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Delayed HPV scheme was not
‘long-fingered’, says Coveney
Niamh Lyons Ireland Political Editor

Simon Coveney has insisted that a new
cervical cancer screening programme
is a priority for the government.
It emerged this week that testing for
human papilloma virus (HPV), which is
linked to cervical cancer, would not be
introduced this year as promised. The
test had been due to replace cervical
smear testing last September. The government then pledged that it would be
introduced last month but that deadline was also missed.
At an Oireachtas committee on
Wednesday the HSE said that HPV
testing could not be implemented until
a backlog of 78,000 smear tests was
cleared. After the cervical check controversy Mr Harris offered a free, smear
test to any woman who had concerns.
Mr Coveney, the tánaiste, defended
the health minister yesterday amid
claims that confidence in the screening
programme was further undermined.
Louise O’Reilly, the Sinn Féin health
spokeswoman, said the government
should have been better prepared for a
rise in demand for tests. “Offering free
tests to women who wanted them,
given the calamity we witnessed last

year in respect of cervical check, was
the right thing to do but the minister
should have ensured that the capacity
was there to deliver. It is patently clear
now he did not do that,” she said.
Sinn Féin is tabling a motion of no
confidence in Mr Harris in the Dáil
next week. Although it is unlikely to be
passed as it does not have the support of
Fianna Fáil it has offered little reprieve
for the embattled minister.
Mr Coveney acknowledged that the
cervical check programme did not need
another controversy. “It has been a real
challenge for the government, for the
Department of Health, for the HSE to
deal with what was an extraordinary
scandal a little less than a year ago and
the government has responded in a way
that had tried to put women’s interests
first,” he said.
Mr Coveney said Mr Harris’s motivation when he offered the free tests
was to ensure that people would continue to have faith in the system. The
tánaiste also said that the decision was
made with the support of HSE officials,
countering claims from Fianna Fáil
that the minister acted against advice.
Stephen Donnelly, Fianna Fáil’s
health spokesman, said that the back-

Review to ensure volatile
tax can cover spending
Niamh Lyons

The finance minister has agreed to
review the amount raised from corporation tax to ensure that it can sustain
spending decisions.
Paschal Donohoe said: “This is an
area on which there will be growing
focus in the next few years because of
change that is very likely in the global
tax landscape.”
In 2015 a total of €6.9 billion in corporation tax was collected, up from
€4.6 billion in 2014. Last year €10.4 billion was collected, almost €2 billion
more than the Department of Finance
forecast at the start of the year and an
increase of 27 per cent over the receipts
in 2017. The surge in revenue allowed
the government to cover a major overspend in the health sector last year.
Michael McGrath, Fianna Fáil’s
finance spokesman, told the Dáil yesterday that the instability of the receipts
was putting the economy at risk. “It is
difficult to forecast this revenue stream
but there is a key risk for the public
finances in making permanent expenditure commitments on the back of what
could prove to be a transitory, volatile
and temporary tax receipt,” he said.
“It is clear that corporation tax re-

continued from page 1
Isis bride’s family plead for mercy
live under Isis despite the death of one
of her friends and witnessing daily
brutality, including seeing a severed
head in a bin. She had married a fighter,
lost two children to illness and malnutrition and was now heavily pregnant
and wanted “to come home and live
quietly with my child”.
The authorities made clear, however,
that her wish would not be granted:
6 Security sources said she would be
treated as a “national security threat”
rather than an intelligence asset. One
said: “These late returnees are the most
dedicated to the Isis cause, and therefore the most dangerous to us.”
6 Consular officials will not be sent to

ceipts are booming. While this is obviously good news for the exchequer,
statistics from the revenue show a high
level of dependence on the multinational sector for these receipts and,
within that heading, on a very small
number of companies.”
He said that spending decisions
should not be made on an unstable tax
base: “Making permanent expenditure
commitments on the back of receipts
that may prove to be temporary is a risk
we need to avoid, given all of the other
uncertainties facing the economy.”
Mr Donohoe agreed with the request
to review receipts. He added: “I am
aware of this risk but as I have said on
other occasions, I have yet to face any
politician in this House who argues that
I should spend less.”
Ireland’s corporation tax regime
came under pressure last month at the
World Economic Forum in Davos. Mr
Donohoe rejected a suggestion by Angela Merkel, the German chancellor,
that companies should pay an international minimum tax and Ángel Gurría, secretary-general of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Development, criticised Ireland’s treatment of Apple.
David Davin-Power, page 18

check on her welfare or facilitate any
attempt to bring her back.
6 Plans have been drawn up for a temporary exclusion order under which Ms
Begum could be debriefed overseas and
forced to accept strict conditions for
any return.
Mr Javid said that The Times’s reporting had “shone a light on to the complex
issues we face in countering the terrorist threat”.
The Home Office could face a legal
challenge to efforts to block Ms Begum’s
return. It cannot render her and her
baby stateless but government lawyers
believe if she is eligible for dual nationality they could deprive her of her UK
rights. Ms Begum’s parents are from
Bangladesh and her jihadist husband,
who is alive, is Dutch. Tasnime Akun-

log of smear tests had put the system
under enormous pressure. He said Mr
Harris had set in train a sequence of
events that resulted in a 27-week wait
for results, expired tests and the delaying of a new HPV test.
“The minister was not advised by his
officials not to provide free out-of-cycle
tests for women,” Mr Coveney said.
“Undoubtedly, the response was significant as people sought reassurance,
and that has put more pressure on the
system.” He said the HSE was now prioritising the stabilising of cervical
checks to reduce waiting times to
between four to six weeks as opposed to
24 to 26 weeks.
Officials also revealed on Wednesday that the switch to HPV testing had
been further delayed, with a date for its
introduction still to be fixed as the HSE
focuses on dealing with the smear test
backlog. Mr Coveney said that HPV
testing had not been “long-fingered”.
The cervical check controversy
began last year when the smear tests of
221 women failed to identify abnormalities. It emerged that a high proportion
of the women had not been told that an
audit of their smear test history had
identified problems with their results.

continued from page 1
Churches go cashless
many parishes are exploring how best
to retain an income stream in an
increasingly cashless society.”
Churches nationwide have reported
a huge decline in contributions for
years for reasons including declines in
the weekly attendances for Mass.
The St Joseph’s, St Benildus and St
Mary’s parish in Waterford had a
decline of 7.5 per cent in donations
between 2017 and last year, with
€113,000 raised last year, €9,000 less
than the year before. Father Liam
Power, of the parish, said direct debits
had not significantly counteracted the
decrease and that the parish was trying
to come up with ways to entice younger
people to donate. “Younger people
don’t have money on them and, even
more so, they don’t feel any commitment to contribute,” he said.
Father Power has 130 parishioners
who donate via standing order but said
that he was apprehensive about Paypal
or card machines because he did not
want to create a “business culture” in
the church. The Balally parish in
Dublin offered a Paypal option for
donations towards the construction of
one of its buildings.
The Church of Ireland has expressed
concerns about donation figures and
said that it was aware of the use of
modern technology to raise revenue
but that its use within the Church of
Ireland was “in its infancy”.
jee, a lawyer for the Begum family, said:
“They can’t [do that]. They have tried to
make people stateless who they said
had dual citizenship in the past.”
Temporary exclusion orders were
introduced in 2015 to control the return
of UK citizens who have taken part in
terrorism-related activity overseas.
They last for two years and are intended to disrupt the return of an individual,
providing the opportunity to manage
their journey back to Britain. Between
2015 and December 2017 only nine
were imposed. A report from King’s
College London last year estimated
that 50 children and 145 women went
from the UK to Islamic State and four
children and 21 women had returned.
Stockholm syndrome claim, pages 20-23
Leading article, page 17
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Special needs school faces closure as insurance bill rises 700%
Shauna Bowers

A special needs school in Co Galway
may have to close next week as a result
of its insurance premium rising by more
than 700 per cent over the past two
years, the chairman of its board of management has said.
The closure would result in some of
the pupils having nowhere to go for
education, as many cannot attend

mainstream school and the closest special needs facility is more than an hour
and a half away.
St Teresa’s Special School in Ballinasloe was quoted €26,000 for 12 months’
cover. This is up from €18,000 last year
and €3,000 the year before.
Gerry Haslam, the chairman, told
The Times that the school’s premium
was up for renewal next Wednesday
and claimed it would have to close if it

Rival parties
get deadline
to reach deal
on Stormont

did not get financial assistance from the
Department of Education.
He said that the situation was dire
and that it was the board’s job to determine the school’s viability.
“Closure is something that we, as a
board, have to consider,” Mr Haslam
said. “It’s not a decision we take lightly.
We need to ensure that the school continues to be viable in its operations.”
St Teresa’s offers education to child-

ren between the ages of four and 18 with
intellectual disabilities. It has 21 students, with six more due to start in September. The staff comprises a principal,
vice-principal, four teachers, 11 special
needs assistants, one nurse and one
care assistant. Mr Haslam said that
after insurance was paid for they would
have only about €4,000 to run the
school for the year.
“This is why we have to fundraise all
BARBARA LINDBERG

Northern Ireland’s politicians are to be
given three weeks to resolve their
differences and restore the powersharing institutions.
At a joint press conference in Belfast
today Simon Coveney, the tánaiste, and
Karen Bradley, the Northern Ireland
secretary, will announce the resumption of talks despite persistent divisions
between the two main parties.
Pressure has mounted on Sinn Féin
and the DUP to restore the assembly
and executive since the murder of Lyra
McKee. At the journalist’s funeral in
Belfast on Wednesday, Father Martin
Magill made an impassioned plea to
politicians to put aside their differences.
Stormont has been suspended since
January 2017.
Mr Coveney spoke to Ms Bradley by
telephone last night to discuss the situation. They will announce that talks
will take place after local elections in
the North next week.
Earlier yesterday Sinn Féin rejected
Arlene Foster’s latest offer to break the
impasse. The DUP leader had called for
a two-track approach under which the
devolved institutions would be restored
quickly to deal with day-to-day issues,
while a separate process would address
contested issues.
The Stormont assembly and executive collapsed after a row over a botched
renewable energy scheme. Previous
attempts to restore the power-sharing
institutions have failed because of the
parties’ differences on marriage equali-

ty and an Irish language act. Sinn Féin
has made movement on these a precondition of re-entering government.
Mr Coveney and Ms Bradley hope
that a deal will be reached by the time
the European parliament elections are
held on May 24.
Mary Lou McDonald, the Sinn Féin
leader, said yesterday that it was ready
to play a full part in “serious and meaningful” talks.
Ms Foster said that Sinn Féin could
not get everything it wanted while her
party received nothing. “I think it is an
eminently reasonable thing to suggest,
dealing with the normal day-to-day
things in the assembly whilst dealing in
a separate process with the help of our
government . . . with the issues which
Sinn Féin want to raise,” she told Good
Morning Ulster on BBC Radio Ulster
yesterday.
Ms McDonald told Today with Miriam on RTÉ Radio One that Father
Magill had “hit the nail on the head”.
“He articulated in the clearest and most
uncompromising way the fact that
politicians, myself included, need to roll
up our sleeves and get cracking,” she
said.
The Sinn Féin leader described
McKee’s funeral as “incredibly moving”
and “harrowing at many levels”. She said
that people across the island had been
deeply affected by the journalist’s killing
by the New IRA in Derry last week.
Asked if she was holding out for marriage equality for same-sex couples and
the introduction of a standalone Irish
Continued on page 2, col 5

Continued on page 2, col 3

Sleep well —
things really
will be better
by morning
Tom Whipple Science Editor

Coveney to announce talks will start next week
Niamh Lyons Ireland Political Editor

the time and put every penny we raise
towards the education of these children. This has the potential to be absolutely devastating to these children and
families,” he said.
Ken Campbell, a member of the
school’s board of management and the
father of one of the pupils, said this was
“another case of discriminating against
children with special needs”. He said:

Supermarket king Feargal Quinn, the businessman and former senator, has died
aged 82. Michael D Higgins said that he had been a force for change. Page 5

Sleeping on a problem really does make
it better, especially when that problem
is your rendition of Total Eclipse of the
Heart during a karaoke session.
Scientists have found that a good
night’s sleep helps us to rationalise
embarrassing experiences. However,
for people who suffer from insomnia,
there is no such effect, creating a vicious
circle that may reinforce sleeplessness.
“Insomnia is not only a disorder of
sleep, but also of feeling tense all day,”
Eus van Someren, from the Netherlands Institute for Neuroscience, said.
“We reasoned: what if this is where it
starts, not in a failing sleep regulation,
but in a failure to get rid of tension?”
The research, in the journals Brain
and Sleep, investigated this using sophisticated brain scanners and karaoke.
To track how people recovered from
shame, the scientists recruited volunteers, half normal sleepers and half with
insomnia, and asked them to put on
headphones and sing along with a song.
Because they could not hear themselves, this almost guaranteed they
would be out of tune. Then they played
them back the sound of their singing.
In the first experiment, involving 64
people, they asked them to fill out a survey that assessed their shame, then repeated the playback and the survey
after they had slept. People who had
slept well felt better about their singing,
while those with insomnia did not.
In the second experiment, involving
57 people, they scanned each subject’s
brains when listening to their solo, and
when asking them to recall something
shameful they did in the past. Although
sleepers and non-sleepers had similar
brain activity when recalling the singing, when recalling a past shame, those
who slept well responded differently,
implying that the effect had softened.
Professor Van Someren argued this
also gave a clue as to the cause of insomnia itself. “It is easy to imagine that
one cannot get rid of the emotions of
today, then takes them to tomorrow,
meaning tension increases all the time.”
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Working week
getting longer

Devastating fire
kills rare birds

Facebook glitch
exposed data

The working week in
Ireland is shorter
than the European
average, according to
new figures, even
though it is slightly
higher than a decade
ago. Page 4

Thousands of
endangered wild birds
in their breeding
season were wiped out
during a wildfire in Co
Donegal on Monday, a
conservation charity
has claimed. Page 7

Facebook is being
investigated by
Ireland’s data privacy
watchdog over an
error that revealed
hundreds of millions of
users’ passwords to its
employees. Page 8

COMMENT

Universities don’t seem too concerned about
the quality or impact of their teaching
EOIN O’MALLEY, PAGE 13

Biden’s bid to
take on Trump

Sainsbury’s
merger blocked

Pogba wants
talks with Real

Joe Biden, 76, has
joined the race to
become the Democrats’
nominee to challenge
President Trump. He
said that there was a
“battle for the soul of
this nation”. Page 24

Sainsbury’s faces a hit
of about £50 million
after the competition
regulator blocked its
£12 billion merger with
Asda over fears that
the deal would lead to
price rises. Page 31

Paul Pogba is
considering his future
at Manchester United
over concerns about
the direction of the
club. He is keen to talk
to Real Madrid about a
summer move. Page 52
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DINNER
TONIGHT
Roast hake with
balsamico glaze
I first ate fish
cooked with
balsamic vinegar in
Verona, a simple idea
with wow factor. Last
weekend I came across
it again at Pellicano, a
delightful Italian
restaurant in Chelsea.
What you really need
is aged balsamico, so
the thick and syrupy
vinegar clings to the
fish giving it a sweet,
rich and beguiling
succulence. Spinach
goes particularly well
with this, and I like to
add a few halved small
tomatoes that can be

roasted at the same
time as the fish.
Serves 4 Prep 10 min
Cook 15 min
Ingredients: 4 sea bass
or hake fillets, approx
200g each; 2 tbsp
olive oil; 4 tbsp aged
or syrupy balsamic
vinegar
Heat the oven to
200C/gas mark 6.
Place a sheet of foil in
a small, shallow metal
oven pan. If necessary,
remove the fish skin in

a swift slice, lifting a
corner and pressing
down against the
skin as you slice
forward. Smear the
skin side of the fish
with olive oil and lay
this-side down in the
pan. Dribble the top
with the balsamico and
a splash of olive oil,
rubbing into the skin.
Season with salt and
pepper. Cook in the
hot oven for 10-15
minutes, depending on
thickness of the fillets,
until just cooked
through. Transfer to
warmed plates and
dribble any juices left
in the foil over the top
of the fish. Serve
immediately.
Lindsey Bareham
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A souring of relations with the European
Union has swept the continent
DAVID DAVIN-POWER, PAGE 18
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Cloudy start across Ireland. Will
turn brighter before rain arrives
from the west. Full forecast, page 18
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Doctors’ fear of court ‘denies
abortions to women in North’
Ellen Coyne Senior Ireland Reporter

Women in Northern Ireland whose
lives are at risk are not given access to
abortions because of “social and cultural caution”, a British minister has
warned.
Penny Mordaunt, the women and
equalities minister, said she believed
that a “chilling effect” may mean
Northern Irish doctors are not performing abortions even in serious cases
where it may be legal.
Northern Ireland is the only part of
the UK where abortion is banned in almost all circumstances. They are legal
only in cases where the life and health
of the mother is at serious and permanent risk.
The British government has been put
under increasing pressure to intervene
and change Northern Ireland’s law
from Westminster, particularly as the
North has been without its own functioning government for more than two
years. Both the United Nations and the
UK Supreme Court have said that the
law breaches the human rights of
women and girls who live in the North.
Yesterday the Westminster women
and equalities committee published a

report following its inquiry into Northern Ireland’s abortion law. The report
said that the British government should
legalise abortion in the region in cases
of fatal foetal abnormality and that it
should consider a “timeline” for addressing other human rights issues
with the near-ban on abortion which
were raised by the UN.
Ms Mordaunt wrote to the committee last month and raised concerns that
doctors in Northern Ireland were
afraid to refer women to a scheme that
her department has been running since
2017 under which the British government has agreed to cover the cost of an
abortion in England for any woman
who travels from Northern Ireland.
Grants to cover the cost of travelling are
also available for women who earn less
than £15,300 (€16,800) a year.
Ms Mordaunt said that she believed
some doctors were afraid to provide
women with information about the
scheme in case they were breaking
Northern Irish law.
“Some women have not only not
been informed about the services available to them in England, it also seems
likely that social and cultural caution
about abortion rights in Northern Ire-

Sinn Féin: European vote
is chance to oppose Brexit
Rebecca Black

Next month’s European elections are
an opportunity for voters in Northern
Ireland to register their opposition to
Brexit, the deputy leader of Sinn Féin
has said.
Michelle O’Neill said: “This will very
much be an election once again for
people to register that they do not want
to be dragged out of the EU, that there
is no good to come from Brexit, and
they do not want Brexit foisted upon
us.”
The final four contenders for Northern Ireland’s three seats in the European Parliament submitted their nominations in Belfast yesterday. They were
Martina Anderson, of Sinn Féin; Colum
Eastwood, the leader of the SDLP;
Clare Bailey, the leader of the Green
Party; and Jim Allister, the leader of
Traditional Unionist Voice.
Mr Allister, 66, a Brexiteer, served as
an MEP from 2004 to 2009, initially for
the DUP before leaving to form his own
party in 2007. He criticised the delay to
Britain leaving the EU and described
the fact that the UK would be electing

continued from page 1
Special needs school at risk
“The argument I am making is that, for
the first time, the country should put
the child before profit. This can’t be
about money. This has to be about protecting a school, and not just St Teresa’s
but all special needs schools.”
Mr Campbell, who is a local election
candidate for the Social Democrats,
said that his daughter, Emma, would be
lost without the school’s services.
“Emma is non-verbal but since she
started school, her cognitive skills have
improved so much,” he said. “She’ll
never attend mainstream school.
Therefore, if this school closes, what are
we going to do? Keep her at home?”
Mr Campbell declined to say if any
insurance claims had been made in
recent years, but acknowledged that
special schools were a higher insurance

land has led to them not being advised
about the potential services available to
them within Northern Ireland where
there are risks to the mother’s own life
and well-being,” Ms Mordaunt said.
She said she was keen for action to be
taken to address this “chilling effect”.
Ms Mordaunt called on the Northern
Irish director of public prosecutions
(DPP) to formally reassure doctors that
it would not be illegal to refer women to
the government scheme. She said that
the DPP doing so was “probably the
single most useful action that can be
taken with immediate effect and that
has a chance of cutting through uncertainties and doubts in an authoritative
way”.
Ms Mordaunt said that she also
wanted her department to work with
the Northern Irish department of
health to publish more information
about the government scheme online.
The letter was published alongside the
women and equality committee’s report yesterday. Maura McCallion, of
the Northern Irish attorney-general’s
office, told the committee that doctors
who helped women to travel for legal
abortion services could be guilty of
“aiding and abetting”.

continued from page 1
Stormont talks

MEPs three years after the referendum
as “shameful”.
“We have arrived at this travesty and
wider betrayal of Brexit by reason of the
combination of the abysmal weakness
of Mrs May and the bully-boy tactics of
the EU,” he said. “Brexiteers must fight
this election to win.”
Ms Bailey, 48, pointed out that nearly
56 per cent of voters in Northern Ireland backed staying in the EU. She said:
“This European election gives the
people of Northern Ireland an opportunity to assert ourselves and remind
the UK government that we voted to
remain.”
Northern Ireland’s three seats in
Brussels have historically been divided
between the DUP, Sinn Féin and the
Ulster Unionists. Ms Anderson, 57, and
Diane Dodds, the DUP MEP, 60, will
run again. Jim Nicholson, 74, the
veteran Ulster Unionist, is stepping
aside after three decades in the European Parliament.
Danny Kennedy, of the Ulster Unionists, and Naomi Long, leader of the
Alliance Party, are also standing.

language act, she said that the issues at
play were not trivial.
“I’m sure you didn’t miss the fact that
those saying goodbye to Lyra were
carrying the rainbow flag,” she said.
“I’m sure you haven’t missed the fact
that Lyra herself was a very passionate
advocate for marriage equality.
“There’s nothing trivial at all on insisting on equality and rights for every
citizen.”
Colum Eastwood, the SDLP leader,
called yesterday for the petition of concern, the assembly’s controversial veto
mechanism, to be suspended. The
system was used to force votes on proposed legislation that could only pass
with at least 40 per cent of both nationalist and unionist votes.
It was designed to ensure that laws
would have cross-community support.
Opponents argued that it was used to
block legislation such as abortion and
welfare reform.
He said: “We can no longer allow the
inaction of politicians to have dangerous effects on the streets, we can no
longer allow the fact that we don’t have
a government to destroy our education
system, to destroy our health service, to
allow welfare cuts to be crippling our
communities.”

David Davin-Power, page 18

Leading article, page 17

risk than mainstream schools. He said:
“Regardless of whether claims are
being made or not, there are going to be
claims made against any school. These
schools need to be protected. We need
to put the children first.”
Mr Haslam said that the board wrote
to the Department of Education asking
for assistance. A spokesman for the department said: “The department is
working with the state claims agency
and [National Association of Boards of
Management in Special Education], as
a matter of urgency to seek a resolution
to this issue.”
Insurance Ireland, the country’s largest insurance lobby group, said that it
could not comment on individual cases,
adding that it had been “very active in
advocating for reform of the cost of
claims”.
Allen Dunne, deputy chief executive
of the Disability Federation of Ireland,

said that he was “appalled” that a special needs school would be threatened
with closure because of insurance costs.
He said: “Ireland ratified the United
Nations convention on the rights of
persons with disabilities in April of last
year. Under this convention, all children with disabilities are entitled to an
education that will develop their full
potential and help them participate in
society on an equal basis with others.”
This year The Times has reported
that rising insurance costs have affected adventure centres, watersports,
community festivals and bowling centres. More than nine play centres have
closed since the beginning of the year as
a result of rising premiums, with many
more saying their future is in doubt.
The government is hoping to stabilise the insurance sector through the
Judicial Council Bill, which aims to recalculate compensation payouts.
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Leinster
OUR KIND OF TOWN IRELAND WIN IN CHICAGO
House pays
disabled
interns with
lunch money

BRENDAN MORAN/SPORTSFILE

Shauna Bowers
Leinster House is employing 10
interns with intellectual disabilities who are given only lunch
vouchers, despite a government
policy against unpaid internships.
Under the Oireachtas Work and
Learn (Owl) scheme, the interns
work 6½ hours a day, five days
a week, for a year. They have
12-week rotations across departments in Leinster House, carrying
out duties such as inputting data
on spreadsheets and helping to
supervise visits.
Asked why the interns were not
paid, the Oireachtas said: “Participants in the Owl programme
are unpaid as this is a workexperience programme. The Owl
programme is not a conventional
internship. This unique programme provides a combination
of QQI-accredited training and
applied learning for people with
intellectual disabilities.”
The Department of Social Protection stated in July that “apart
from the employment of close family relatives and the engagement
of registered industrial apprentices, there is no exemption in law
from the obligation to pay the
national minimum hourly rate
of pay” for work-experience placements, work trials and internships.
The Owl scheme, which is run
in conjunction with the charities
Walk and Care and was launched
in September, is believed to be
the first of its kind. The charities describe it as a stepping
stone towards securing paid
employment in the “open labour
market”.
“If you have an intellectual disability, you’re generally seen as
someone who cannot contribute
Continued on page 2 →
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May’s secret deal
to keep UK in
customs union
Tim Shipman and Andrew Byrne

Fullback Jordan Larmour busts through the lines at Soldier Field in Chicago yesterday. The 21-year-old
stole the show with a hat-trick to help seal Ireland’s 54-7 thrashing of Italy yesterday. Full story, Sport

British government sources say
prime minister Theresa May has
secured concessions from Brussels
that will keep the whole of the UK
in a customs union for a time,
helping to avoid a hard border
in Ireland.
UK negotiators are said to have
succeeded in convincing Brussels
to insert a “bare bones” outline of
this arrangement in the withdrawal agreement, giving it greater
legal standing. This is regarded as a
concession to Britain, because the
EU has been insisting that putting
arrangements of this kind in the
exit deal is legally impossible. The
precise legal wording is still to be
agreed, however.
“We need to be singing off the
same legal hymn sheet on this,”
said one EU negotiator. “We still
need wording on the Northern
Ireland-specific backstop in there
too, in case this doesn’t work out.”
In a move that should win over
some Eurosceptics, Britain is also
on course to secure a political deal
on a “future economic partnership” with the EU, which would
leave open a Canada-style trade
deal many want.
The Sunday Times has been told
this end-state plan is far more
advanced than has been disclosed,
and will require a document of 50
pages or more, not the vague fivepage plan expected by many.
British cabinet sources say this
will give Tory Eurosceptics the
promise of a future deal they can
support and that parts of it “could
have been written by Jacob Rees-

Mogg”, leader of the hardliners.
May’s team has also won a concession from Brussels on the Irish
border. The EU accepts several
categories of checks on goods can
take place “completely in the market” by British trading standards
officials, meaning they can be
done at factories and shops rather
than at the border by EU officials.
Downing Street believes enough
progress will be made this week for
the EU to announce a summit this
month to thrash out final details.
May will discuss the plan with the
British cabinet on Tuesday.
Under the plans:
l The EU will accept an all-UK customs deal written into the legally
binding withdrawal agreement, so
that an EU-designed “backstop”
treating Northern Ireland differently from the rest of the UK may
not be required.
l There will be an “exit clause”
from the customs union to convince Eurosceptics that the UK
won’t be in it for ever, though no
end date will be included.
l The future economic partnership will outline how a new trade
deal would balance market access,
immigration rights and make clear
that a deal along the lines of the
EU’s arrangement with Canada is
still possible.
British cabinet ministers believe
May also has a plan to sell the deal
to her party. Brexiteer ministers
will be told that, unless they
support it, they will be personally
responsible for causing a no-deal
Brexit, which most regard as a
potential disaster. Remainers will
be told May fought for the closest

possible alignment until the last
minute, but that the negotiations
mean Britain won’t be a full member of the customs union for ever.
May is not expected to admit
publicly she has ditched her original Chequers blueprint, but will
allow a “pivot” towards a different
arrangement for the final deal.
Such is the caution shrouding
the talks involving Olly Robbins,
May’s EU adviser, and Sabine Weyand, Michel Barnier’s deputy, that
EU diplomats briefed on Wednesday by Weyand could not say if the
breakthrough was certain or not.
One sounded a note of caution,
warning that London had raised
hopes in the past, only to disappoint later. “It sounds like more
breakthrough hype,” he said.
Dublin has said the days ahead
mark May’s final chance to convince Barnier to recommend an EU
leaders’ summit this month. “If
there were to be a summit as soon
as November 21, that means the signal would have to come from negotiating teams next week,” Simon
Coveney, the minister for foreign
affairs, said on Friday.
Brexiteer ministers fear they will
be bounced into backing May’s
scheme without proper scrutiny.
They worry the EU’s Northern Ireland backstop could survive in a
new form in the exit clause from the
customs union. That would keep
Northern Ireland in closer alignment with Brussels if the UK left the
customs deal — which would mean
the UK would never leave.
How May conjured up a deal,
page 13

Give UAE respect, says Ó Fearghaíl Marian Price denies role in McConville’s death
Sean Pollock
Seán Ó Fearghaíl, the ceann comhairle, has criticised media coverage of the war in Yemen during a
visit to the United Arab Emirates
(UAE), saying the country’s role in
providing humanitarian aid has
not been recognised.
It is the second time Ó Fearghaíl
has intervened on foreign policy in
recent weeks. He wrote to TDs and
senators saying that contacts with
Taiwan would offend the Chinese
government, and could damage
Ireland’s business and diplomatic
relationship with China. One

Fianna Fail TD accused the ceann
comhairle of “overstepping the
mark”.
Ó Fearghaíl made his comments
about the western media during a
visit to the UAE, during which the
two countries signed a parliamentary co-operation agreement to
boost future links, from education
to trade.
According to an interview conducted with The National, an
English-language Emirati news
website, Ó Fearghaíl said there had
been a lack of reporting in Europe
of the UAE’s humanitarian efforts
in Yemen, where the country has

been fighting as part of a Saudi-led
coalition since 2015.
“[Our delegation] learnt a lot
that we could not learn from the
media at home by speaking to the
Federal National Council of the
UAE,” he said. “We want to engage
with all parties to encourage a
resolution. We also learnt about
the level of investment the Emiratis are making in Yemen in support
of the people.”
According to a United Nations
report, the UAE is the second-largest international donor of humanitarian aid in Yemen after Saudi
Continued on page 2 →

John Burns
Marian Price, a prominent republican, has denied any involvement
in the murder of Jean McConville,
the Belfast mother of 10 who was
“disappeared” by the IRA in 1972.
A new book by Patrick Radden
Keefe, a staff writer at The New
Yorker magazine, has suggested
Price might have fired the shot that
killed McConville, who was
secretly buried in Dundalk.
Prior to The Sunday Times
serialising the book Say Nothing
last weekend, the newspaper
approached Price’s lawyer asking

for comment about the claim. On
Tuesday, a response was received
from Peter Corrigan of Phoenix
Law saying he had taken client’s
instructions.
“My client Marian Price vehemently denies any involvement in
the murder of Jean McConville.
She outright refutes any assertion
to the contrary,” Corrigan said.
“We have now been instructed to
review the publication in question,
and the appropriate action will
follow if necessary.”
Last night, publisher Harper
Collins said: “We are proud to publish Patrick Radden Keefe’s Say

Nothing. The author’s research
and reporting was extensive and
thorough and we have taken every
step to ensure the book is published responsibly and that all relevant parties are aware of any allegations contained therein.”
Marian Price’s sister Dolours,
who died in 2013, admitted she was
part of a three-person IRA team
who killed McConville in one of the
most high-profile murders of the
Troubles. Keefe’s book alleges
another member of the team had,
at one time, been offered a job as
Gerry Adams’s driver. He then
Continued on page 2 →
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‘Give UAE
respect
for Yemen
relief work’
→ Continued from page 1
Arabia. Since the beginning of
its involvement in the war in
2015, the UAE has provided
€3.5bn worth of aid to help
alleviate the humanitarian
crisis there.
A UN document leaked last
week revealed that Saudi
Arabia had put pressure on
agencies to provide
favourable publicity over
humanitarian assistance
being provided by itself and
the UAE in Yemen.
In response to questions
from The Sunday Times,
Ó Fearghaíl insisted he had
also raised concerns over
Yemen with his hosts. “The
UAE is a member of the Saudiled military coalition, and I
wanted to hear perspectives
from the Emirati side on the
situation and their country’s
involvement,” he said. “My
discussions allowed me to
convey our deep concerns
about the situation.”
The Irish parliamentary
group included Declan
Breathnach, a Fianna Fail TD;
Mattie McGrath, an
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independent TD; Peter
Burke, a Fine Gael TD; and
Senator Paudie Coffey.
Breathnach, who is also a
convenor of an interparliamentary friendship
group with the UAE, said he
had commented on media
reporting during a meeting
with the Emirati interior
ministry, but only with
reference to Brexit. “I spoke
about the issue of how
people, and media, interpret
situations,” he said. “When
you read one newspaper in
relation to Brexit, and then
you read another, you get
two different sides of the
story, two different
interpretations.”
The other Oireachtas
members on the trip did not
respond to requests for
comment.
The UAE has deployed
ground troops in Yemen
alongside Saudi Arabia,
which is leading a coalition
opposing the Houthi rebels,
a political Islamic group
backed by Iran.
The war in Yemen has led
to the death of more than
10,000 civilians, with 13m
Yemeni citizens at risk of
starvation due to famine.
The UN recently described
the humanitarian crisis there
as one of the worst in over
100 years.

WORLD NEWS

UAE becomes little
Sparta of Middle East
Page 12

Ireland should consider
agreeing to the proposed EU
digital tax in order to avoid
being isolated as former allies
such as Holland soften their
opposition to it, according to
the Fine Gael MEP Brian
Hayes, writes Stephen O’Brien.
He believes Ireland could
contemplate approving a
charge on online transactions
if there were a clear “sunset
clause” ensuring it lasted for
just “a very limited number of
years”. This would be until an
OECD alternative was drawn
up involving the US and other
big western economies.
Britain’s introduction of a
digital tax last week
demolished the argument
that the EU would lose a
competitive edge after Brexit
if it moved unilaterally.

Hayes said: “The finance
minister [Paschal Donohoe]
is absolutely right to make the
arguments against this but . . .
it is as much political as it is
substantive. It sends a
message about how you
actually ensure tax can be
taken, member state by
member state.
“The only circumstance in
which we could possibly
support this is on the basis of
a sunset clause where it
would operate for a limited
number of years until such
time, at OECD level, we had
an agreement on a wider
[tax] across the United States
and elsewhere. We don’t
want to be in minority of one
on this . . . and I am sure the
minister is conscious of that.”
Donohoe will join EU

finance ministers in Brussels
on Tuesday to discuss the
European Commission’s
proposal for a 3% digital
services tax (DST) on online
transactions for firms with
a turnover of more than
€750m a year.
Revenue has estimated the
tax on digital revenue could
cost Ireland €160m but could
yield up to €5bn to larger EU
states. Emmanuel Macron,
the French president, has
been the foremost champion
of the DST.
A spokeswoman for
Donohoe said Ireland would
engage constructively with
the ongoing work on the
proposal but believed the
tax challenges posed by
digitalisation were best
addressed on a global level

Eithne Shortall

Leinster House interns input data and help visitors

Disabled
interns get
only a
free lunch
→ Continued from page 1
to the workplace,” said Des
Henry, careers and
employment co-ordinator
at Walk.
“We have to change this
somehow, and programmes
like this work. This isn’t
taking advantage of these
individuals. They’re learning
skills that will help them
secure a proper, paid job
when they finish the year. As
soon as we can get them into
paid employment, we do.”

Marion Price, above, denies any part in killing McConville
was such a boring job”.
Keefe also says he
interviewed someone in
whom Dolours confided. “I
asked whether she had ever

in certificates of completion but that is
only to certify the building has been completed, not to certify building standards.”
WBS has repeatedly stated that each of
the 23 schools where defects were identified had been “certified for completion as
being free from defects and suitable for
use by the Department [of Education]
and its employed professionals”.
WBS said: “There were no shortcuts or
penny-pinching here and those involved
know this. While it remains unclear as to
why and how we have reached this point,
we are not walking away. We honour our

through ongoing work at the
OECD.
Michael McGrath, the
Fianna Fail finance
spokesman, said a concession
on DST would be the slippery
slope to member states
ceding control of corporation
tax policy to the EU, and
Ireland would be “the biggest
loser across the EU”.
“The government needs to
hold firm. Under no
circumstances can there be
any link between EU
solidarity with Ireland on
Brexit and the EU’s
determination to move ahead
with this,” he said.
The Department of
Finance said it was not
“seeing, hearing or feeling”
any pressure on its position
on digital tax linked to Brexit.

Magdalene torture case goes to UN

Marian
Price
denies role
in murder
→ Continued from page 1
discovered that, in an
interview given by Dolours
Price to the Boston College
oral history project, she
claimed her younger sister
Marian had been offered this
role, but “refused because it

Joe McHugh: repairs on 23 schools

contracts, as we have always done. We
recognise the responsibility we have to
our clients.”
McHugh said the pupils most likely to
be disturbed by construction works were
at three Dublin primary schools where
internal and external repair works were
required. These are Gaelscoil Eiscir Riada
in Lucan and two adjacent primary
schools in Tyrrelstown: St Luke’s
National School and Tyrrelstown
Educate Together. These three-storey
buildings will operate at ground-level
only for a number of weeks.
Phase I of Ardgillan Community College in Balbriggan in north Dublin, built
in 2009, is in the worst condition of all 23
and has been closed. McHugh could not
confirm speculation that it would require
demolition and reconstruction.
“I don’t want to pre-empt what they’ll
have to do, but there is going to have to be
a major intervention there as soon as
possible,” he said.
“Work at Ardgillan will take a number
of months, but staff there have restructured the timetable and will be able to
accommodate all its students in the
phase two building on the campus [built
in 2017] which is structurally sound.”
@sob999

Agree to EU digital tax or face
being isolated, warns Hayes
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McHugh promises those ‘culpable’ will pay multimillion-euro bill
Joe McHugh, the education minister, has
promised to recoup whatever taxpayers’
money is spent on safety repair works to
more than 20 school buildings, ranging
from complete reconstruction lasting
several months to minor reinforcements
which will be completed this weekend.
Legal advisers to the Department of
Education are consulting with the Chief
State Solicitor’s Office to establish the
“culpability” for structural defects
detected in 23 schools from Dublin to
Donegal last month.
McHugh confirmed there will be a multimillion-euro bill for the safety works on
schools built by Western Building Systems (WBS), a Northern Ireland firm,
between 2008 and 2016. He insists he will
recoup as much as possible once responsibility for the flaws has been established.
“Taxpayers demand nothing less than
trying to find who is culpable,” McHugh
said. “Just to make the distinction — certificates of compliance [with building regulations] are the responsibility of the contractor and the designers. That is clear in
pre-2014 legislation and in post-2014
building control legislation.
“Obviously the department has a role
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Minister vows to recoup
the cost of faulty schools

mentioned Marian playing a
role in the McConville
killing,” he writes in Say
Nothing. “The person
confirmed she had — that

In a statement issued via
the Oireachtas, Geraldine
Graydon, a parent of one of
the participants, said her son
had learnt a great deal
through the initiative.
“It’s already enhancing my
son’s self-esteem, enabling
and empowering him to
navigate the work
environment, and he is only
two months into the
programme,” said Graydon.
Inclusion Ireland, the
national association for people
with intellectual disabilities,
said it was disappointed to
hear participants were not
being paid.
“There is a cost to going to
work, including travel,
clothing, footwear and
workplace social occasions,
for example. People with a
disability can have extra costs
on top of these additional
expenses,” said Sarah Lennon
of Inclusion Ireland.

Dolours had said the
execution of Jean McConville
was ‘something the sisters
had done together’.”
The author said he wrote
to Corrigan before finishing
his book but did not receive
a reply.
To the Boston College
project, Dolours claimed
another member of the
assassination team was Pat
McClure, who died in
America in 1986. Dolours
claimed they had one gun
between them, and each took
a shot at McConville so they
would never know exactly
who had murdered her.
Victim of a dirty war,
Culture, Books, page 46

The United Nations
committee against torture
has agreed to hear a
complaint made against the
Irish state by a woman who
spent time in an industrial
school and two Magdalene
laundries.
Elizabeth Coppin, 69, from
Kerry, said she had been
abused at an industrial school
and held at two Magdalene
laundries, where she was
effectively treated as a slave,
against her will. She claims
her human rights were
violated.
Coppin wants the Irish
state to accept culpability for
its role in industrial schools
and laundries, to provide
access to records, to provide
accountability for individuals
who were involved, and to
open up any mass graves at
the institutions.
Her complaint was
registered by the UN’s
committee against torture on

Magdalene campaigner Coppin with Michael D Higgins

August 23, and Ireland had
two months to respond if it
believed the complaint to be
inadmissible. The
Department of Justice said it
could not comment on an
ongoing case. Wendy Lyon,
Coppin’s Irish solicitor, said
they had yet to be made
aware of a response from the
government.

If the Irish state submits a
claim of inadmissibility, the
UN committee will then
decide whether Coppin’s
complaint should be heard.
If the government does not
submit a claim, it has a
further four months to
register its observations, at
which point the committee
will make its decision.

Coppin is the first person
to take a case against the Irish
state to the UN in relation to
the Magdalene laundries, and
her legal team is acting pro
bono. Two cases were taken
by individuals to the UN’s
human rights committee in
relation to Ireland’s abortion
laws prior to this year’s repeal
referendum. In both cases,
the UN found in favour of
women who had been forced
to travel for abortions after
receiving diagnoses of fatal
foetal abnormalities. The
Irish state paid compensation
to both women.
Coppin, who now lives in
England, previously
complained to gardai and
took a civil action against
three religious orders, which
was ultimately dismissed due
to the statute of limitations.
She received €55,000 from
the state as part of an ongoing
redress scheme, but says the
state has yet to own up to its
role in supporting the
laundries.

Varadkar: Brexit fraying UK relations
Justine McCarthy
Leo Varadkar has blamed
Brexit for Ireland’s “frayed
relationship” with Britain and
unionists, but said Arlene
Foster, the DUP leader, is
being selective about special
arrangements allowed for
Northern Ireland under the
Good Friday agreement.
“Brexit is fraying the
relationship,” the taoiseach
said yesterday in an interview
with Marian Finucane on RTE
radio. “What has made that
happen is Brexit, not
anything that anyone in
Ireland or the Irish
government has done.”
He and Foster understand
each other, Varadkar said,
but there is “a difference
between understanding each
other and agreeing”.
He said the DUP leader
accepted the Good Friday
agreement’s provision for

special arrangements
“around things like not
having to bring in marriage
equality, not having to bring
in abortion rights, having a
different agricultural system,
but doesn’t accept it when it
comes to other things.
Whereas I would argue you
can’t really pick and choose.
We have to understand that
Northern Ireland requires
some forms of special
arrangement”.
The DUP is opposed to the
legalisation of same-sex
marriage. After the
referendum in the Republic
to repeal the eighth
amendment in May, Foster
said her party was “pro-life”
and would continue to
articulate that position.
“If I was a unionist in
Northern Ireland, I would
take a different view on
Brexit,” the taoiseach said. “I
would be saying that this is

bad for the union because it is
causing Catholics [and]
nationalists to be dissatisfied
with the status quo.”
He said Brexit “potentially
brings Britain and Ireland
further apart but [the DUP
has] a different analysis. For
them, the most important
thing — more important than
economics or money or jobs
— is that they retain their
British identity, not being
treated differently to any
other part of the United
Kingdom”.
Saying the public would
“be rightly critical” if he were
to call a general election at
such a sensitive juncture in
the Brexit negotiations,
Varadkar described Fine
Gael’s 35% rating in RTE’s
presidential election exit poll
as “reassuring”.
“Not having a majority
government does constrain
us in what we would like to do

but I’m not planning on going
for an election now,” he said.
However, he indicated that
Brexit, which is due to
commence on March 29,
could trigger an election in
the spring. Referring to the
current negotiations on the
confidence and supply
agreement with Fianna Fail,
Varadkar said Micheál
Martin, the opposition leader,
had proposed “that both of us
would agree not to bring
down the government or Dail
until the European
parliament and Westminster
had ratified an agreement”.
“That could be three weeks
before Brexit happens or it
could be a couple of weeks
later,” he said.
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